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and then begin all over again, as
soon as we have counted tip to
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your person, she baa saia. .oimy return from Ullian Underwood's
and my entrance into the secret ser

peace In Europe, call hot forget Hun-
gary's share of responsibility la pro-
voking the world war.

even 1 can guess bow muck depends
he said. "111 try not to have my
gifts so rare after this. I have been1
neglectful, sweetheart; but it Isn't

: : r .
Hungary coincide with her ethical .
limits and that the recall of bUMs-clt- es

In the detached, trrrttoiios eeutd
not be far different from Ue res alt
arrived at by tao supreme coined
after miadte study X the peep! rs
and their aspirations.

vice as one of her assistants. There
was a reason for this which made The letter points oat that sinobecause I don't love yon. "yon know

that, don't you?"

BMELAT10NS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A ITonderfBi . Bocnanoo of Blarried Life Wonderfully Told by' - ADELE GAIUUSON

my heart throb apprehensively at graph lc conditions la Central Europe
are such that It would be ImpossibleDicky's question.

upon It. And I don't care to keep It
here for the next few days. Just now
it Is safer wjth you."

She had taken from a box a wrist
watch, eoemlngly a counterpart of
my own. but with a specially de-
signed back, containing much more
room than the ordinary watch. This

At Whtt Cost? to make the present frontiers of"Only when I have my bands in
water.'V I returned lightly.

"And you sleep la it. too. I'w
-- - . - . . . 4noticed," Dicky said. "What's ths she had piled opea. deposited the pa

He bent back my head, looked in-

to ray eyes before he kissed me. And
I forced myself to answer bis loving
look kind, although. It wss torture to
meet his eyes.

when I had forgotten to put. on the use of that, when you can see the
time unless you use a flashlight orvery pretty watch. I own, and. had per within and closed i the waUb

again carefully.teen, without a time-pie- ce when turn on the electric light?" "I'll kf-e- p the other one here forNever had so thoroughly loathedneeded one badly. Upon his return
from town the next - day he bad "I kevp a flashlight under my pil you. stie baa aaia. aismusmg tne

CHAPTER 588. .

WHY. DICKY'S ! IXQPXRY , AOUT
MADGE'S ; WRIST 4 WATH . CAVE
dUM JOY AKD HER SADNESS.

"Dan't jon ever take that wrist
watch off, Kadfce?" "

Dicky's tone was lazily amused. I

low. you know," I explained ner whole thing abruptly as was her cusbrought one with him.
I had worn it rather steadily, part' tom. "Remember, no one else mustvonsly how I wished Dicky would

touch thai watch."talk of anything else: "Ana r Hit
to have it on my arm," I finished 1 uau jpjucjcu uci, uu uu. m i Kuaii

ly because of Us convenience, partly
because I liked to feel my husband's
rift upon my arm. Hut never had

cost to my self-respe- and my lovelamely.bad impatiently rexpressed a wish

myself as when 1 told Dicky I could-
n't bear the thought of any other
wrist watch on my arm. Even as I
said the words, the 'metal of the
watch I wore seemed to my excited
imagination ii be branding the false-
hood Into my shrinking flesh.

For the watch upon my arm was-
n't the one Dicky had given me at all.
That reposed safely In a locked box
In Lillian's bouse waiting for my
next trip to the etty to reclaim It. I

"You're a funny Ifttle thing.tor aerriceaable. Inexpensive, lea-- for Dicky:
To be continued) Itber strapped wrist watch one day I guarded It so closely as 1 had since Dicky looked at me speculatively

"Just a kid in some things. Who
would ever have thought you'd rare
for anything lfke this so much? Hut
I'll tell you what I'll do. Ill ex
chance it for one with a luminous could yet. heat, Lillian's exclamation

of pleasure when she noticed that Idial. Then you can tell what time
it is no matter how dark the room. was wearing the convenient leather-case- d

contrivance. ."But I'don't want any other kind."
I Vald faintly, trying to get my wits

Admiral Benson Denies
Feeling Against British

WASHINGTON. May . Denying
that he had any feeling against the
British. Rear Admiral Benson .de-
clared before the senate naval Inves-
tigating committee today that be bad
been done a grave injustice through
Rear Admiral Sims' interpretation of
Instructions received before goln
abroad. .

Admiral Benson said he could not
recall whether In his final ' Instruc

'What luck the had said, when
she had maneuvered a few. minutestogether to com Sat- - this unexpected

dsnger to one of Lillian's cherished for us alr.be together away from the
rest Just before I left the house. "Iplans.

"What nonsense!" Dicky, Imper was wondering how best you. could
conceal this paper."ious, masterful, crossed over to me.

put out his band ' to examine the She held In her band the tiny en
velope of thinnest . texture which

watch. "It shouldn't' be damaged at
all. you've had it so short a time.
Just let me take it down today, and
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. CRYSTAL WHITE, 13 Un. $1.00
a

WOOL WASHING, 15 bars Sl-Q- Q

Ughthonie) Cleanser, eaa. c

Ball Bluing, Special Tuesdij 2?

Citrus, the package 27c

TOILET SOAPS

Palmolive, 12 ban for ." Sl-0- 0

- Fairy and Sweet Heart Soap, 2 bars lor 5o

ONE BAR FREE with Every One Dollar's Worth
PTJXChaMd

tions to Admiral Sims he had said
"doa't let the Britfsfl pall the wool
over your eyes; we would as noon
fight them as the Germans." but add-
ed that. It he hacb-ave- d such lan

I'll bring you the other one tonight."

"Can't You Guess?"
w guage. It was for the purpose of Ira- -

lr-wa- s a very real terror that now

had last seen when ray father's let-
ter to me enclosed It to Lillian. That
it was a most important document,
he had warned us. tn a code known
only to four men In the country. Ami
the envelope had been written in In-
visible ink. disclosed only upon Lil-
lian's secret- - test snd addressed to
Allen Drake, the mysterious mis
whom I had feared was on the track
of my father.

"You must never let this leave

pressing upon, iba ad mint) that tbeconfronted me. There was no time Lulled states waa still a neutral..
Tne witness told tbe committeefor half-masure- s. I despised myself

for the subterfuge I was about to that he had not only cautioned
" Aduse, but there was no help for it. miral Kims oa that occasion, but

twice during the war not to let hiaI reached up ray. - arrns. deftly
avoiding dicky's "grasp' at the watch.

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won
By tie Healthy and Strong
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friendship for the British unduly In
and put them tightly around ' his fluence him.
neck. i

Dicky, dear." I said softly, "can't FRECKLESyou guer.s why I don't want' the upkto was trying io saddle a
mule when a bystander asked, "Didwatch changed?" mat muie ever kick you?"If yea feel that yoa are eat

ctaeaed. laekin tha etamrna to
ataad np and claim your own. His face softened as he bent it to 'No. suh but he kicks sometimesDon't Hide Them. With a Veil; Remine and kissed me.4oa't detayafMtbar say ia i whar I'se jea' been." Successful"Suppose you tell me," be halfawaactactataae v move Them With Othiae

I rouble Strength. Farming.whispered. Dicky-i- s the most susThe Great General Tonic ceptible person to coaxine; tenderness TREATY VP TO !U (. ARIANS See page 7This preparation for the removalIre ever" known. I have of ten
of freckles is usually so successful
In rem ovine freckles and rtvlne FARIS. ' May 5 The allies reply

to the'objertlons of the Hungarian

It win restore that ronfidnc yoa aaerf to coenbat the ever-tpsoai- nir

(oreea of social and bowman life; it will aire you
the heart and spirit to de and the courage to chalteriire the
world to your rtfrbt to a place hi the Sun. because it will re-
build your physical atreaKth and mental power to a state of
perfect health, strengthening year aa duwa seatam witlk
better noanahaient herenss C Ha Cleat mut to diasetooa.
"LYKO"i nfrashins' aoDetiaeraod an exceptional sen eel

wished I could be the cuddly, petting
kind of a wife his temperament de-
mands. :

. "Because you put ,It on my writ peare delegation lo the terms of the
clear, beautiful complexion-that- , It
is sold under- - guarantee to refund
the money if it falls.

"Don't hide your freckles under a

peace treaty handed Hungary's rep
I if yourself that day, dont you remem resentatives In January was deliveredsonic in those subnormal conditmas of the pbyeicali

us syabnns. such as atoseular and nenbsl fatiwue, i to the secret a rw of the Hungarianber? And you hadn't- - brought me a
gift for a long time before.' , It wasashauBtana. reaerai weakness, or debthty laMewins' a mission of Versailles - today.- - Toosort of a red letter day for me I
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Store

Hungarians are given ten days, dat
traeted illness or tha result of a wasHaa dieeaaa. It's truly
Nstare's first assistant as a rsstaisiiva agent a rrnUr ra
rnsrkable reeonstrnetive. AU drurrtsts eve LYCO.. Cats
bouie today and basin at once to fesi asd kwk bettec

roumn t bear the, thought of any Ing from tomorrow, in which to acether watch even another you your cept or reject the treaty.

veil; get an ounee of Othiae' and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful
improvement, some of the lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.
- Be sure to ask the drueglst for the
doubfe strength Othine; it 1s this
that is sold oa the money-bac- k guar-
antee. , . : - -

self would get me."es4Ja erlsteet aeskrMfKO -
4 f wr umirnur -- ,n . kiv A covering letter , accompanyingDicky laughed, but ther was In

KewYerk - r ' V City. Mew the reply begin by saytag that the
allied and aaaorlated powers,' while
liAslnr that llnnrir will a. m. t

finite- - tenderness - in the laughter,
There was also surrender.Tot tale by ?U druggists. Always in stock at.rerry's. Drug Store. "AU right, have U your own way," the future an elemenfof stability aad


